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JUMPBRUSH: Pacific Coast Dance Convergence Returns to the PAC 
Location: Cal Poly Pcrfooming Arts Center 
PRESENTED BY CAL POLY ARTS 
1l1is tl1ree day/ four night festival, nmning August 8-1 1, 2012, is filled with dynamic classes, 
workshops, and perfonnances for intennediate and advanced dancers, ages 12 and up. Classes 
range from ballet and contemporary to yoga and hip-hop. 
The first objective of the Festival is to provide au incredible opportunity for dancers to dance. 
share, and leam through collaborative, interactive workshops and activities facilitated by 
leading professiona l dancers :md choreograpbt:rs from across America. 
Secondly, JumpBmsh allows an extraordinary behind-the-scenes glimpse into the world of 
dance for community enthusiasts. 
San Francisco's Joe Goode Perfom1ance Group will take part in a JumpBnosb "Reverse 
Residency," offering San Luis Obispo and Santa Maria County dancers an opportunity to 
audition for the chance to perl0m1 for Joe Goode, alongside his company, during the closing 
night "JUMPBRUSH in Concert" event held at the Perfom1ing Arts Center. This is a unique 
ex pcrience not to be missed. 
for over 26 years, choreographer Joe Goode bas been recogn ized internationally as an 
innovatoo· in contemporary dance theatre, exhibiting an unflagging commitment to visua l 
experimentation. 1l1e company's perfonnance and Reverse Residency wi ll be a highlight of the 
JmnpBrush Pacific Coast Dance Convel'gence Festival. 
JumpBrusb will open with the "Critiqued Opening Night St11dio Showcase," wb icb offers 
studios and dance groups partic ipating in JumpBrusb 2012 an opportunity to show th~ir work 
for critique by professional adjudicators Joe Goode and members ofbis company. Two pieces 
from the "Opening Night Showcase" will be performed again on closing night at 
"JUMPBRUSH in Concert." 
Youth Workshop 
HOPBRUSH is a youth wol'kshop offel'ed foo· ages 8-12 and w ill consist of two one-hour 
classes and a one-hour tour of the Cal Poly Perfonning Arts facilities duri11g the afternoon of 
Saturday, Aug11st l ith. The classes offered will be in Modem and Musical Theater. 
JUMPBRUSH PARTICIPATION FEES: 
Dancer Passport 
Includes all classes and workshops, tickets to all 3 perlormances, aud a JUMPBRUSHT-shirt 
$300.00 - Regular (register by July 1, 20 12) 
$350.00 - Regular (register after July I, 2012) 
Observer Passport 
Includes Observer access to all classes, workshops, and rehearsals; tickets to all 3 
performances; and a JUMPBRUSH T-sl1u1 
$150.00 ·Regular (register by Ju ly I , 2012) 
$175.00 · Regular (afier July l , 2012) 
HopBrush Rate: $75.00 per child 
To register fot· JUMPBRUSH or HOPBRUSH, visit www.jumpbrush.org o•· contact Lauren 
Cherntdi, JUMPBRUSH coordinator, (805) 756-6590; jumpbrush@gmai l.com. Group rates 
available. 
Individual tickets for the Openillg Night St11dio Showcase and JUMPBRUSH ill can be 
purchased via www. pacslo.org or by calling the Perlonning Arts Center Ticket 0 ffice a 1 
805-756-4TIX (4849). 
Website: jumpbrush.org 
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